In Escherichia coli the alkylating agent methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) induces defense 23 systems (adaptive and SOS responses), DNA repair pathways, and mutagenesis. We have 24 previously found that AlkB protein induced as part of the adaptive (Ada) response protects cells 25 from the genotoxic and mutagenic activity of MMS. AlkB is a non-heme iron (II), α-26 ketoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase that oxidatively demethylates 1meA and 3meC lesions in 27 DNA, with recovery of A and C. Here, we studied the impact of transcription-coupled DNA 28 repair (TCR) on MMS-induced mutagenesis in E.coli strain deficient in functional AlkB protein. 
ABSTRACT 22
In Escherichia coli the alkylating agent methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) induces defense 23 systems (adaptive and SOS responses), DNA repair pathways, and mutagenesis. We have 24 previously found that AlkB protein induced as part of the adaptive (Ada) response protects cells 25 from the genotoxic and mutagenic activity of MMS. AlkB is a non-heme iron (II), α-26 ketoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase that oxidatively demethylates 1meA and 3meC lesions in 27 DNA, with recovery of A and C. Here, we studied the impact of transcription-coupled DNA 28 repair (TCR) on MMS-induced mutagenesis in E.coli strain deficient in functional AlkB protein. The potentially mutagenic and genotoxic alkylating agents are widely spread in the 46 environment and are also produced as a result of normal cellular metabolism [1] [2] [3] . They 47 introduce into DNA lesions that block replication (e.g., 3meA), cause mutations (e.g., O 4 meT and 48 O 6 meG), or, as in the case of 7meG, are neither cytotoxic nor mutagenic, but undergo 49 spontaneous elimination or excision by glycosylases in the course of base excision repair (BER), 50 leaving behind an apurinic (AP) site. Living organisms are well equipped with mechanisms 51 protecting cells from the harmful effects of alkylating agents. In E.coli alkylating agents induce 52 an adaptive response resulting in an increased expression of four genes: ada, alkB, alkA and aidB 53 been established only recently [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . It is a dioxygenase that oxidatively demethylates N 1 meA 56 (1meA) and N 3 meC (3meC) in DNA in a reaction involving α-ketoglutarate, O 2 , and Fe 2+ , and 57 resulting in the recovery of A and C bases. 58
Methyl methanesulfonate (MMS), an S N 2 alkylating agent, is not only an efficient inducer 59 of adaptive response, but also induces the SOS system that increases the expression of over 40 60 genes involved in DNA recombination, repair, replication, and mutagenesis [17] [18] [19] . Two among 61 these genes, umuD and umuC, encode the Y-family DNA polymerase V (PolV). In the mutagenic 62 process of translesion synthesis (TLS) this low fidelity polymerase is able to bypass lesions, 63 inserting a stretch of several nucleotides; subsequently, PolIII, the main replicative polymerase in 64 E.coli, resumes DNA replication [20] . 65
In E.coli AB1157 (argE3) strain, the induction of the SOS system and expression of PolV 66 is a prerequisite for 70-80% of MMS-induced argE3→Arg + revertants. aliquots were removed and β-galactosidase activity was assayed according to Miller [43] . (Table 3) . 197
In the BS87 (alkB -) strain there was only a 2-fold decline in the frequency of induced Arg + revertants after 60 min of starvation (Fig. 1B) . However, the absolute levels of Arg Table 4 ). The level of GC→AT transitions by supB formation decreased over 5-fold during 237 starvation, and that of AT→TA transversions by supL decreased 2-fold. The GC→AT transitions 238 by supE(oc) remained at the same level, however, was twice as numerous as in the BS87 mfd-1 239 strain. The other two classes, GC→AT transitions by supB and AT→TA transversions by supL, 240 remained at similar level. In MMS-treated BS87 mfd-1 bacteria, the frequency of all these types 241 of Arg + revertants were not affected by starvation. 242 243
Induction of the SOS response 244
The induced state of the SOS response was shown by measuring the level of β-245 galactosidase in MMS-treated AB1157(alkB + ), BS87(alkB117), and BS87mfd-1 strains harboring 246 the pSK1002 plasmid (Fig. 2) . The plasmid bears an umuC::lacZ fusion [42] placing the lacZ 247 gene encoding β-galactosidase under the control of the umuC promoter, and the fusion gene is 248 expressed in response to SOS induction. The obtained results indicate that the level of β-249 galactosidase was 1.75-and over 2-fold higher in BS87 and BS87mfd-1, respectively, in 250 comparison to the AB1157 strain (Fig. 2) . The mutational spectra of strains with the mfd-1 mutation were analyzed in a system of 270 
cells). 283
Introduction of mfd-1 to CC105 alkB117 and CC103 alkB117 led to an about 9-fold increase in 284 the AT→TA, and a 150-fold increase in the GC→CG transversions, in comparison to the single 285 We compared the survival of MMS-treated and starved (or not) bacteria of four strains: 290 AB1157 and BS87, and their mfd -counterparts (Fig. 4) . The mfd-1 mutation did not influence 291 the survival of all these strains unless they were starved after MMS treatment. Under starvation 292 conditions, the mfd mutants (especially BS87 mfd-1) survived better than the mfd + counterparts. 293
The MMS treatment by itself resulted in poorer survival of the mfd -strains. 294
In the AB1157 mfd + strain there was a 3-fold decline in the frequency of MMS-induced 295 
Discussion 305
In the present study, we used the argE3→ Arg + reversion system of E. coli AB1157 306 In the AB1157 alkB + strain, a 60-min starvation decreased the frequency of MMS-induced 312
Arg
+ revertants to about one-third of that found in non-starved control (Fig. 1A) . This decline in 313 the level of MMS-induced mutations is much smaller compared with MFD described for UV 314 mutagenesis. In UV-irradiated and starved AB1157 strain, we observed an 8-fold lower level of 315 Arg + revertants than in non-starved control, whereas in the AB1157mfd-1 uvrA6 mutant, the 316 frequency of these revertants was independent on starvation (Table 3) . In starved bacteria, UV 317 irradiation by creating TˆT dimers and 6-4 photoproducts in DNA, immediately induces SOS 318 response and UvrA protein that starts NER and TCR. We postulate that in contrast to UV-319 induced lesions, UvrA endonuclease is not involved, or is involved to a lesser degree, in repair of 320
MMS-induced damage. 321
In BS87(alkB -), only a two-fold decrease in the frequency of Arg + revertants was caused 322 by starvation (Fig. 1B) . We have previously shown that 95-98% of MMS-induced Arg + revertants 323 in alkB -strains are umuDC-dependent, which results in a strong reduction of mutation frequency 324 in the BS87∆umuDC strain [44] . In this strain, the level of MMS-induced Arg + revertants was 51-325 fold lower than in the umuDC + counterpart (AB1157∆umuDC showed a 6-fold decrease in the 326 level of the revertants comparison with the AB1157umuDC + strain) (Fig. 1) . The remaining pool 327 of MMS-induced, umuDC-independent mutations was subject to TCR and the decline in the level 328 of MMS-induced Arg + revertants upon starvation was 2-fold larger in the ∆umuDC alkB -than in 329 the ∆umuDC alkB + strain. 330
In AB1157, MMS-induced Arg + revertants arise in about 80% due to supL suppressor 331 formation by AT→TA transversions, in about 15% due to supB and supE (ochre) suppressor 332 formation by GC→AT transitions; the remaining revertants arise by back mutations, which can 333 occur by transition or transversion at AT bases within the argE3 site [21] . Here, we determined 334 phenotypic classes (according to requirements for histidine and threonine) and suppressors of 335 Arg + revertants in AB1157 and BS87 strains and their mfd -counterparts (Table 4 ). In the BS87 336 strain, during starvation, the decrease in the levels of Arg + revertants arising by supB suppressor 337 formation due to GC→AT transitions and by supL formation due to AT→TA transversions, was 338 2-fold weaker in comparison with respective values for the AB1157 strain. We observed a very 339 strong effect of the presence of a non-functional Mfd protein (mfd-1 mutation) on the anti-340 mutational action of amino acid starvation, but only in the alkB -mutant. In the AB1157 alkB + mfd 341 -strain the short starvation still brought about an almost 2-fold decrease in the frequency of Arg + 342 16 revertants (resulting from the decline in GC→AT transitions due to supE(oc) and in AT→TA 343 transversions due to supL formation). On the other hand, in the alkB -counterpart (BS87 mfd-1), 344 the starvation no longer affected the mutation frequency (Fig. 5 and Table 4) . 345
The mutagenic targets of MMS-induced DNA damage were found to be: (i) 5'TTG3' and 346 3'AAC5'in the coding and transcribed DNA strands, respectively, of the gln-tRNA gene, causing 347 supB suppressor formation, (ii) 5'CTA3' and 3'GAT5' in the coding and transcribed DNA 348 strands, respectively, of supE44, encoding amber tRNA suppressor causing conversion to 349 supE(oc), and (iii) 5'AAA3' in the transcribed strand of the lys-tRNA gene, causing supL 350 formation (the targeted bases are underlined) [47] . We sequenced the mfd-1 allele and found a deletion of one of the three thymine residues 363 in positions 2365-2367. This results in a premature stop codon and a shorter, 852-amino acid, 364
Mfd-1 protein (Mfd wt contains 1148 amino acids), deprived of the TD2 C-terminal translocase 365 domain and the D7 domain, the latter, blocking interaction with the UvrA protein [26] . 366
The specific effects of the mfd-1 mutation determined in strains CC101-106 showed 367 significant differences in the alkB + and alkB -backgrounds. Among the CC101-106 mfd-1 alkB
strains, 95% of the Lac + revertants arose by GC→AT transitions, whereas this class of mutations 369 constituted only 21.5% in the double mutant, alkB117 mfd-1. Conversely, the GC→TA 370 transversions monitored in this strain constituted 70% of all base substitutions (Table 5) . 371 The data are means of three independent experiments. SD=5-20% Table 5 Effect of mfd-1 and alkB117 mutations on the level of Lac 
